
 

 
 
 

Christmas Performances 

It has been such a shame that for the second 

year running we haven’t been able to do a live 

nativity or performance for parents. The 

children have still enjoyed putting their shows 

together and we are putting the final touches 

to the recordings as we speak. We will certainly 

get the link out so that you can watch the final 

cut, as soon as the production team have signed 

them all off. 

Dear Parents, 

I began my final newsletter of 2020 by saying thank goodness we appeared to be 

starting to see light at the end of the tunnel in regard to the pandemic. Who would have 

ever thought that it would still be affecting our day to day lives so much as we reach the 

end of 2021. I daren’t really mention light and tunnels at all, but what I do want to say is 

that myself, and everyone here at school wishes you all a happy, peaceful and most of all 

healthy, Christmas in 2021. Let’s hope that 2022 goes from strength to strength for us 

all! 

Random Acts of Kindness 

Just a reminder about our Trust competition 

encouarging everyone to be extra kind to friends and 

family and to remember to send in any ‘random acts of 

kindness’ that have happened to them, or that they 

have spotted happening to others. Please send through 

the year group email – let’s see just how many lovely 

acts we can gather! 

Christmas Dinner 

Thank you to Mrs Malkin and the school 

kitchen team for providing us all with a 

wonderful Christmas lunch today. Almost 

everyone joined in with crackers and party 

hats too. Some very colourful Christmas 

jumpers added to the festive spirit. We are 

all definitely in the Christmas mood now! 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://fthmb.tqn.com/QAlpSOdUvarb7i6p9gpBNpwd4mw%3D/768x0/filters:no_upscale()/tree-58580edc3df78ce2c391cee3.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.thebalance.com/free-christmas-clip-art-1356282&docid=vk36btBeR9jSpM&tbnid=Io5fRPbu07tZnM:&vet=10ahUKEwix9_P2-PnXAhWhAsAKHQl_CrYQMwiJAigAMAA..i&w=768&h=848&safe=vss&bih=899&biw=1280&q=christmas%20clipart&ved=0ahUKEwix9_P2-PnXAhWhAsAKHQl_CrYQMwiJAigAMAA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://clipartpost.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Christmas-clipart-ideas-on-3.jpg&imgrefurl=http://clipartpost.com/christmas-clipart_5135/&docid=iazQLY9bkw9E1M&tbnid=altQLsaBAN_9KM:&vet=10ahUKEwix9_P2-PnXAhWhAsAKHQl_CrYQMwiaAigRMBE..i&w=300&h=300&safe=vss&bih=899&biw=1280&q=christmas%20clipart&ved=0ahUKEwix9_P2-PnXAhWhAsAKHQl_CrYQMwiaAigRMBE&iact=mrc&uact=8


 

 

 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Thank you again! 

I hope that you have all had a chance to read through the letter I sent out yesterday updating 

you on the changes that were happening both in school and across our Trust. You will know that 

this will be my final newsletter before I hand over the reigns to Mrs. Brentnall.  

Those of you who know me well know that I am not a one for brevity, however, right at the end, 

I will break with tradition and just say a huge thank you to each and every one of you – parents 

and children, for making my 18 years of headship an absolutely amazing experience and for 

memories that I will treasure forever.  

I do look forward though to catching up and seeing many of you over the coming years in my new 

role within the Trust.  

Back to school 

From all of us here at school, we would like to 

wish you all a happy and peaceful Christmas and 

a healthy and prosperous new year! 

Children return to school on Wednesday 5th 

January - hopefully refreshed and raring to go!  


